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lNJ’RODUCJ’ION

I mg time series of monthly rncan wind spmd
ciistlibulions, which cover tim global ocean or an entire
ocean basin, arc becoming dcrigucur forskrdicsof the
seasonal cycle and year to year variations. ‘f’hat in si[u
sorfacc wind data arcvcry sparsely sampled in space and
timcovcr mos[of the global ocean, csprxiallysoutilof
20”N, dicta[c.s a need 10 usc rncasurcmcnts fronr satcllitcbcrrncinshorncntation. l’hc Janoary 1988 tolkccrnhcr
1991 mean andnlonth lyvrrria[io nsofsuifa ccwindspccd
over the Southern }lcmisphcrc (S11) arcdcscribcd from
salcllilc. mcasorcnmrts.
A IIugilcs Aircraft 7-chanrlcl, 4-frcqocncy,
lincarly-plarizcd, passivc~llicrowavcr adion]ctc.r, calic.d
the Special Sensor Microwave lnragcr(SSMi), was
laonchc don 19 Junc19870n the U. S. Air Forccl>cfcnsc
Mete.orological SatcllitcP rogranl (DMSi’) spacccrafL}’8.
A sccmd SSMI was launched on the IJMSP spacecraft
I’10on 1 Ik.cc.mbcr lWO, bt]to],ly 1’8SSMI data arcllscd
i n lhispapcr. Intcnsi[y ofrnicrowavc radia[ioncmittcd
at thcoccan surfaccis affc.ctcd byrougimc.ss of the, sca
surface, which is ccrrrclatcd with [itc 10-rn hc.igbt wind
s]~cd. q’hc RCIIIOtC Sensing Systems, Santa Rosa,
California, rootinclyproccss 25-knl x 25-knl arcal
averaged SSMI 37-GII?. raciianccs into IO-m height wind
sIrccd (Wcotz,, 1989, 1991), S]O, which arc. available
from the. NASA occarr Data Systcm (llalpcrn, 1991).
All 25-knl x 25-knl S1O values located within
nonovcrlapping 1/3° x 1/3° square.s were arithmetically
averaged each day. lust sligi]tly more than 3 sczonds arc
rcquircci for the, spacecraft to fty 2S km in tile along track
direction. Coverage of 1/3° x 1/3° S1O data over tile
global ocean bctwccn about 65°S and 65°N is nearly
cornplc.tc every 3 days (l Ialpcrn cl al., 1992). MOSL 1/3°
x 1 /3° areas corrtaincxt about 2 SSMI wind mc.asurcmcnts
pcr day,
I’hc accuracy of monthly rncan 1/3° x 1/3° S1O data
was dctc.nnirmi (}lalpcrn, 1992) by comparisons with
moorc.ci-booy wind mcasurcmcnts during January 1988 to
I)c.c.c.rnbcr 1989. Rc.mlts for 1988 were virkrally
identical with tha[ of 1989. The root-mcarr-square
diffc.rcncc of 697 monthly mean matchu~,s of the
composite. 1988 and 1989 data set was 1.2 m s“]. in low
hrti[odcs the rms diffcrcncc was 0.9 m s“]; in rniddlc
latitodcs the rms diffcrc.ncc was 1.3 m s“ 1. For monthly
SSMi stanciar{i dcvia[ions of 1-2, 2-3, and 3-4 m s-],
the. average absolute. values of tbc monthly ]ncan

diffcrcncc bctwccn SSM 1 and moored-buoy wind spcc.ds
were 0.6, 0.9, and 1.4 m s-l, rcspcctivcly.
All 1/3° x 1/3~ nronthly mean S]O data were
averaged within nonovcrlapping 2.5° x 2.5° areas.
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Tbc geographical distribution of the 1988-1991
rncan wind speed over the global occarr is shown in
Pigurc. 1, whic}l also outlines the arbitrary bcnmiarics of
the world ocean used in this study. l’hc 4-year mc.an
giotral fcatrrrcs of the SSMI data were similar to the
climatological-rnc.an annual wind speed cstirnatcd from
ship reports (F.sbcnscn and Kushnir, 1981; }Isiung,
1986). Southward of 40°S, where Ilsiung (1986) did not
show results bccausc of lack of suitable n]casurcmcnts
and where Esbcnscn and Kushnir (1981) showed tentative
results for the sarnc reason, the SSMI indicated many
areas with wind speeds greater than 11 m s-], which was
10% greater than tilat of Fsbcnscn and Kushnir (1 981).
Along the l’acific equator the rncan wind speed was
maximum at 6-7 m s-l from 155°W to 140°W, and
dccrcascd towarcis the cast and west by 2-3 m s-l. This
pattern was different than that along Lhc equator ill tile
Atlantic and Indian oceans, wbc.rc wind speeds were
nearly uniform along the equator.
I’hc latitodc bancl of (ilc 4-year rnininmm
longitudinally averaged wind speed (= 5.0 m s-]) was
2.5°S -0° (l;igurc 2). I“hc zonally averaged wind speed
along the equator was least in 1991, an El Nifio year, and
largest in 1988, a 1A Niiia year. I’hc range of wind
sl~ds along tic Pacific equator was equal to thc nlcan
during El Niiio and 1A Niiia episodes. Throughout 35°S
to 35°N the. rncridional profile of the zonally averaged
wind speed was virlually symmetrical about the equator.
‘f”hc maximum renal average.d wind speed was nc.arly 1.3
m S“l grca:cr in the S11 than in the Northcro 1 Icmisphcrc
(Nil). A smaller amount of intcranntral variability was
associate.d with tl)c. S11 maximum than tlm corrcsponciing
N}] value.
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MON’I’I II .Y VAR1ATIONS

Tirm series of area-wcigiltcd 60°S -0° monthly
rncan winci spmds indicated that the. South lndian had the
largest wind speeds throughout lhc year (]iigurc 3);
minimum speeds generally ocmrrc.d in the South Pacific.
‘1’IIC 4.Ycru S1] area-wciglltcd 60°S -0° nlcan (4 stanciar(i

deviation) wind speed was 7.5 i ().55 m S . I“hc 4-year
area-weighted 60°S -0° mean wind speeds over Lhc South
Pacific, Sou[h Atlan[ic, and South Indian oceans were 7.3
3 0.43, 7.64 0.63, and 8.23 0.76 m s-’, rcspcctivcly.
l’hc Student’s t lest (Press cl al., 1986) showed that the
diffcrcnccs bctwccn the rncan values over the 60°S -0°
]’srcific, A\lantic, and Indian were significantly different
at the 95V0 confidence lCVCI. The monthly mean values
displayed an annual cycle for cacb region (I~igu~c 3). The
F tcs[ (Jenkins and Watt, 1968) indicated that the
standard dc.viations were significantly diffcrcn[ a[ the
95% confidence lCVCI.
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Figure 2. North-south
distribution of 4-year
mean and annual mc.an
vahrcs of r,ona]ly
averaged S SM 1 wind
speed .
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}’igurc 1. lJistrihution of 4 -year mean SSMI surface wind
speed (m s-]) during January 1988 to I}c.cc.rnbcr 1991.
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Iiigurc. 3. I’imc. series of area-weighted 60°S -0° monthly
mean SSMI surface. wind speeds for the Southern
} bmisphcrc and for each ocean basin within the Southcn)
]Ic.misphcrc. I’hc [mrrndarie,s of the Pacific Ocean arc
sllOW1l i n 17igurc 1.
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